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GLORY 

4-25-17 
HH)  sum total;   let there be light unto My paths;   My paths for each;   glory, glory, see My 
glory;   allow it;  My Chosen, walk in the midst of My Glory;    shout Amen;   do My work;   the 
assigned work I have for you;   

4-30-17 
HP)  Gifted;   My Bride is Gifted;   use your God given gifts;   give Him Glory through your 
gifts;  important facet;   give Him Glory;    

9-13-17 
L)   Glory;   permit My Glory to abound in your midst;   (w/ANJ I permit Your Glory to abound 
in my midst.)   Walk with Me in it;  (I do so choose, Lord.  Thank You for this privilege.) 

9-27-17 
HH)   enter;   (bowed)   glory;   it abounds;   relish in it;   (did)   extend;   (I extended my legs, 
feet, arms, hands;   Power;   My Power united with your blood;   let the Might come forth;  (I let 
the Might come forth that comes from the uniting of His Power with My blood w/ANJ and I AAI 
this uniting.)   (I asked for His guidance in using the Might that I use it right.)   I am with you;  
now go 

9-30-17    
HP)   glory, glory, see My Glory;   My Glory coming down upon you once again;  receive it;   
allow it to do its work, to fulfill its purposes;   (did w/ANJ an AAI)   good;   move on 

11-04-17 
HP)  Glory (many x's)  let My Glory shine;   provide legal access for My Glory;   (Lord, I 
send walls of Praises forth to legally make way for Your Glory to shine where You deem.  
W/ANJ I AAI this legal way for Your Glory.) 

12-16-17 
HP)  Glory train;   watch for it;   watch it;   the Glory I have to come upon you;   receive, 
receive, receive;    

12-29-17   
HH)   enter quietly, ever so quietly;  glory, glory upon you, My glory;   accept;   (did)   
bathed, you are now bathed in My glory;   shed it not;  
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